### SUNDAY / DOMINGO

- **4:30PM** Young, Serene & Living Clean (O,S,To,WC,YP,K)
  W.A.L.C. (Wolcott Activities and Learning Center)
  48 Todd Road, Wolcott, 06716

### TUESDAY / MARTES

- **10:30AM** Carpe Diem (O,BST,WC,K,IG)
  St. John's Episcopal Church
  16 Church Street, Waterbury, 06702

- **7:30PM** Recovery in the Woods (O,BT,To,K)
  North Congregational Church
  11 Main Street North, Woodbury, 06798
  (Rt. 6 and Rt. 47)

### WEDNESDAY / MIÉRCOLES

- **7:00PM** Back To Life (O,BST,HY)
  Fellowship Center
  15 Great Pasture Road, Danbury, 06801
  Masks required, no food or beverages

### THURSDAY / JUEVES

- **7:00PM** Progressive Recovery (O,To,K)
  Olympic carwash
  163 South Main St, Torrington, 06790

### FRIDAY / VIERNES

- **7:00PM** Just for Tonight (O,JFT,WC,K,HY)
  All Saints Episcopal Church
  262 Main Street, Oakville, 06779

### SATURDAY / SÁBADO

- **7:00PM** It Works, How and Why (O,IW,S,ST,T,K)
  Gateway Bible Church
  500 Buckingham Street, Oakville, 06779

### VIRTUAL MEETINGS

**SUNDAY / DOMINGO**

- **10:30AM** Carpe Diem - Waterbury (O,BST,WC,VM)
  Zoom Meeting ID: 519 542 388 Password: Recovery

### MONDAY / LUNES

- **10:30AM** Carpe Diem - Waterbury (O,WC,LC,VM,TC)
  Zoom Meeting ID: 519 542 388 Password: Recovery

### TUESDAY / MARTES (CONT)

- **7:00PM** Back To Life - Danbury (O,BST,HY)
  Zoom Meeting ID: 852 5216 6533 Password: recovery

- **7:00PM** Firm Foundation - Thomaston (O,RF,W,K,HY)
  Zoom Meeting ID: 896 6663 8779 Password: Foundation
  Women's Meeting with 15 minute break

### WEDNESDAY / MIÉRCOLES (CONT)

- **7:00PM** Carpe Diem - Waterbury (O,To,WC,VM,TC)
  Zoom Meeting ID: 519 542 388 Password: Recovery

- **7:00PM** Back To Life - Danbury (O,BST,Hy)
  Zoom Meeting ID: 674 815 858

### THURSDAY / JUEVES (CONT)

- **7:00PM** Carpe Diem - Waterbury (O,JFT,WC,VM,TC)
  Zoom Meeting ID: 519 542 388 Password: Recovery

- **7:00PM** Starting Over - Danbury (O,S,ST,To,VM)
  Zoom Meeting ID: 359 068 5150 Password: recovery

### FRIDAY / VIERNES (CONT)

- **7:00PM** More Good Times Ahead - Winsted (O,IP,JFT,WC,K,VM,TC)
  Zoom Meeting ID: 390 614 5556 Password: 003182
What is our message?

The message is that an addict, any addict, can stop using drugs, lose the desire to use, and find a new way to live. Our message is hope and the promise of freedom.
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